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- ' Yoiix ladies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,
dark circles underreyes, drawif features. and tired, worn-o-

ut expressions, you need a tonic ' :v.
.'J5 The tonic you need is Cardui, the "woman's tonic

It is the best ionic for women, because its ingredients' are specifically "adapted for women's needs. ;They act on
; the womanly oreans and help to give needed strength and -4

h vitalityJo the worn-o- ut womanly frame. 'x'y'S "
, wiuui .is a - vegeiaoie jneqicine. u coniams no mm--'
erals, no Icon; no potassium, no lime,no glycerin, no daiK

- gerous, r Jiabit-lormi- ng drugs Of any kind, m''-n-
sale, for young; and old to use.it ts penecuy narmless and

J43 mi
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rwritejaAlrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark.,,44! took Car-d- ui,

"on the advice of a friend, and ft helped me so much.
Before taking rCardui U hadf- - suffered from female

troubles for five years, butsince taking it, 1 am in good health.
; "I think there is some of the best advice in your book

tnat l ever saw.": Your, druggist sells Cardui. Try it

A little Diapepein makes your out-of-or-

der Stomach' feel fine in
' '" ;five T--minutes."--f ; . . ..

Take your jour ed stom
aeh-i- of, maybe you eabit Indiges-

tion Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrh
of '. Stomach;- - it doesn't matter-ta- ke

2rour" stomaoh trouble .right with
hpou q jour phaiiiaeiaMind ask him
to open a 68 cent case or.., ropes
9apQr'-')roiL'''ea- t on;22'
grain. Triangula and see if within Ave

jninutes there iB ieft any .traoj 'of,
y&ar former mkery. ; r
"The correct name Ifor-yo- ur trou-

ble is food'fermentation-rfo- od sour-

ing; the ' digestive organs beeome

weak, there is lack "'of gastie juicf ;
your'' food is only half digested, and
you become affected with loss of ap-

petite; pressure and fulness' after
eating, vomiting, nausea heartburn)
griping hi bowels' tenderness in the

fpit of stomachy bad tasfe in mouth,
constipation, pain in. limbs, sleeples- -

ness, belching . of as, bUtoushess,

thing to stop foSmenfoUoo"n3
sick headache nervousness, dirziness
or many other Bimilaf symptoms."
' If your appetite is fickle and netk-in- g

tempts you, or you belch gas; or
if you feel bloated after eating', or
your food lies like a lump of lead on

your stomach, you can make upi
your mind that at the bottom of all
this there is but one cause fermen-

tation of undigested food.
Prove to yourself in five minutes

that your stomach is as good as any
that there i8 nothing really wrong.
Stop this fermentation, and begin

eating what you want without fear
of discomfort or misery
.' Almost instant relief is waiting foe
you. It is merely a matter of how

soon youtake a little Diapepsin.

Holiday Honrs Thursday. N

Thursday, Nov. 24th being Thanks-- ,
giving Day, thk office wiif observe

WH to: Ladies' Adrltorr DentChtttsaoon Mlidn Co.. CJuoom. Tm .
! UxSptctqllnstructiant. and M-I-

usual Sunday hour; Carriers will makewhich-Wa- reported in "good condition.

2TEW YOEK. WASHISGT02T.
AUGUSTA aad JACKSONVILLE

EffectrrNcber-2T.- 1 WW 'the
SOUTHERN RAILWAY w01 put in af
reet new tealn service between i Kw
York,,Washington,'Aufruata and.Jack--
sonviuesmeauie or wmcn wiU be as
follows:- - - . .
No. 8U WNewvYrk ' ls88 F; M.

Ar."Washington - S:10 J!Ly. Washington 60 c '.
Ar. Augusta via

- Blackville 1125 A. M!
Lv. Augusta via

Trenton 11:46 "
Ar. Jacksonville 5:45 P. M.

No 32. Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 A. M.
Ar. Augusti via

1 renton fctiO P,
Lv. Augusta via

Blackville 8:15
Ar. Washington 8:58 A M.
Lv. Washington 9.-0-

Ar. New York 2:45 P M.
The above trains will be known as the

SOUTHERN'S SOUTHEASTERN
LIMITED and will consist of Eleirant
Pqllman Sleeping Cars, also Dining Car
Service. This train as well as all other
SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRAINS will
arrive and depart from the New Penn
sylvania Station,Seventh Avenue and
Thirty-Secon- d Street New York City. !

i or all Information pertaining to the
same, addEesJ.he undersigned.

- H. F7CARY,
" Gen. Pass. Agt.

Washington, D. C.

The newspaper is a gigantic mlrroi
in whlcH the whole world sees reflect
d its Joy and sorrow, Its amblUor
fld Influence, ttaoeesa fallur.

KILLTHE COUGH
ANtcuncTKLur:c3
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AMD AUTHROATAND IUSC TROUBLES f

x Off MONEY RenNOD.

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for whjch highest prices
will be paid.

FOR SALE "

A few bushels of Crimson
Ciover at $$Ci0 per bushel,
Hyde Co., gfbwn'Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed, Corn, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

BURpJjS CO.
31 S3 Middle St. New Bern, N. C.

Phone 184.

Lake Drummpnd Canal & Watr
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
Co.

flake Drummond Towing Co.

Dismal 'Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic, Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement

For tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build-
ing and at Deep Creek; Lock, Va

st K. King, Pres. ; J. A. Mitten, Sec
1. B. Baxter, Supt,,

I. TrWhitehuret, Traffio fitBag.er,:

j Norfolk Office, Bell Jlionrfla

s

"I

AND

Banding Ma- -
terial

Paints? Oils

"Varnishes
American

Field Fence
fll.lMALlWOOD."

lew Ben, B. C

HENRY'S I

Prescriptions from all
physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
phone 173

Take Notice

I am in position to do all kinds
of Repair Work on Carts, Wag-

gons, Carriages, Buggies and
olher vehifle8. Rubber tiring a
specialty. New work built to or-

der. 1 can save you money.

Yours to please,

0. I
29 Craven St New Brn, N. C.

Successor to Williams & Scales

- ,.. 4
TIME'S N EARLY UP TO SHIN

GLE

It can't be put off longer. That new
roof has to be finished and the old roof
repaired.

A BIG PILE OF SHINGLES
is what you'd And atou lumbar yard.
Last year's shingles were good butnow
they're better. New, improved machin-
ery for leaking them and new methods
of curing them makes them not only
better but cheaper. Don't get any but-mou-

" ' '

OUR BUILDING LUMBER.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
are as good as our shingles and our pri-

ces are Kght on both.

Iota Lumber & Mfg. Go.

New Bern, N. C.
129 E. Front St . Phone 430

fSWr

Alt positively guaranteed netther

''.'. i ",l ,

w 103 MIDDLE ST.:;

CAAAUCS L STBTKMS,
VDITOR AND FROPBIXTOS

-- 1 Tear ra 14--

Henthly ly Murtlw la tke eity .

ium turtiiaaed sp.

tred at tfc JWoffloa. New Birt' i, u MHid-U- M matter. ;

' arwnux, paper o:
.v AND CRATBtT

New. Bern, JJ, CV ffoy., 24; ttiO

The President's and Governor's
Thanksgiving ProclamatioiiB have
been issued; and the day thereby
named and set apart for the people
of the united states to give thanks
to their Heavenly Father for the
blesshiga Destowed Aipon them du
ring the past twelve months.

Charity and thankfulness should
be inspirations of this day! Chart
ty, because however one . person

may appear-t- have suffered du-

ring the preceding year, yet there
may be found some other one
whose misfortunes were even great
r. Charity, because there cannot

be the realfgenuine sincere thanks
giving, unless there be the gift of-

fering, put of the abundance there
must be tyie sending foith to oth-

ers.
Thanksgiving, for the' blessings

of national safety and peace, for
crops and harvest, for sunshine
and rain, for health, strength and
kinsfolk. And not last or least,
thankfulness, if there has beeu the
gain of spiritual life' over the' ma
ternallife.

Too often is Thanksgiving Day
accepted in a perfunctory way. It
is a national holiday by official
proclamation, and therefore imper-sonali- n

its character. The fact
that the proclamation' tells the
people to offer thanks to Almighty
God for the blessings vouchsafed

"them during the preceding twelve
months, has no more effect or sig-

nificance than do the church' bells
on Sunday admonish' to attend di-

vine services. There have been
years in our national history when
Thanksgiving Day was observed
with a devout fervor and eager sin-

cerity that came, from the; hearts
of the people in a volume ofpraise
and prayer! Very thankful, can
this day of 1910 be held, because
there is nothing to arouse the
American people to any fervor .of
intensity because of dangers withi-

n- or without the republic. "And
still peace, quiet, prosperity have
been sufficient during the year
passed, to call for ait observance
of today 'With a spirit of the ut-
most piety, with a thankfulness
that should be a pledge for a bet-te- i

aijd cleaner citizenshipnd- -

charity that is broadband looking
upward to purer heights.

HEKAMETHYLENETETRAMINE
la the name of aGerman chemical, one

vi idb many vaiuaoie ingreaients olFoley'e Kidney Remedy. Hexamethy-- -
lenetetramine u recognized by medical
text baokH and authntfea aa a uric acid
solvent and antiseptic for the urine.
Take Foley 'i Kidney Remedy promptly
at the first sign .of kidney trouble and
avoia. a eerious malady. Uavu rbarmacy
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Continued From Fage I
We inspected the County Jail and yard,
and found the jair in" not very sani-
tary condition, 7 The- - yard , has a Very'
clean appearance. 1 We also find a pris
oner that should be removed, " o as to
get better aedical attention; : t'jail
being sS crowded, that It is" imp4Btale
to give hfm the attention Tequtrei, ,Tbe
Convict Camp- - is not used, and no report
is made for apme, the Jil being used!
instead. J In compliance with your re-

quest, w the undrsifrnedl members of
the Gand ury, inipectedtthe County
Home, and have th hpnor t? submit
to you ..tha following -- report )torwU:-- -

We found at the County ilome thir-

teen inmates; there being -- one white
male and one white female, two colored
male it and nine ceiorej) femlel.4 The
inmates were of cleanvan)i decent ap-

pearance and in every respect seemed
to be welt" cared for. The building is
neat and clean,' and in good saiiitary
condition,' The grounds are well jcept,
and every thinz speaks well for th3 ef

otb matrcn,
Mra. William i. Wa Would jennaetfullv
submit the foliowinj recommendations :

That the county hav a buiidio? put up
and suitably fitted with two bath tubs,-on-e

for the use Jf (he white, urrd one
for the use of the colored inmates, re-

spectively, each building to bs supplied
with "proper stove, to heat same." To
have some fencing repaired that has
been damaged Jy a runaway horse.
That the county may see fit v to buy a
mowing machine to keep the yard ra w-

ed, which will not only sdd to the looks
of the premi3es, bat also' further im-

prove their sanitary condition. v .

Respectfully submitted,
J. W. STEWART,

ALFRED G ASIANS
We have' examined the Magistrates

report of the county and. find it correct,
except W. R. Harrington, he; his
paid to the treasurer five dollars (5.00)
more than his report shows, and J. S
Robinson, also reports two dollars
.($2.00) more than has been paid to the
treasurer.- - We have also examine!
Nos. 1,2,5,6, and 9 of the road Teports,

We have examined the report made by
an expert, of the different offices of the
county, and find there has beep over-

charges ma ie by some, and we rei pect-full- y

recommend that the honorable
court get this report frm the County
Commissioners, and investigate same
that they may: know the exact co,ndi

tions as they appear. Seeing the need
of such, and knowing .the advantage in
bloodhounds to a community, we ask
that the Honorable

' Court order the
County ComnliBsioners to purchase tbrje
bloodhounds; two males, and one female
one of them to be trained, if possible,
when purchased, and the - ofhertwo to
ba trained rs soon as possible, ,We
suggest that not more than two,' be
at all times, so that if one or both er'
killed In pursuit of a criminal, or iqany
other way be kiMed, or die, the county
will still have one left. We aUo,re
commend that, if, for any cause, ny
Of them are killed, or die, thatthe
county replace them at once. A)sp to
the Vagrant Law: This city aud county
is infested, with hundred of people,
both white and colored, that have pno

vlsable means of support, and will pot
work wben4trh offered them," Jyiowing
that idleness is the father of erim!n jtU,

we earnestly ask the Honorsble'cjfurt
to hayetthia law, looked after.- - We fur-

ther recommend that the office of Coun-
ty Treasurer should be hbolished, . 1 1

our opinion, it is a useless expense find
if it cannot be abolished at once we re
eotnmeftd that the County Commission
ers ta --reduce the fees for the County

deed the sum of four hundred .dollars
per annum. W also : recommend
that - that : a j Recorders ' Court
should beinaugerated for CraVon coun
ty, Deneving mat it wouiu save, tne tax
payers' many

'
thousands "of.doilarin

eourt cost, etc. In looking over tne j
work of the County Commissionerr, :.of
Craven county, we feel that we would
ne laca in our outy to city apa county, jj
wedidnotmake somsexpressiott ofeurt:

rrtwwHVH w mv bw w V wsaesir ir- J
have shown io the management of ie
affairs of the county, and we beg leave'
of your honor to congratulate the coun-
ty in having such mento 'taanage the
affairs: In, whicMhey have done.

sunmiued.

'

Clerk.' i true copy.
W. M. WATSON, aerk Superior Court

1. Many school children ' suffer from cfln
stipation. which is often the cam of
seeming stupidity at lessons.' Chamber- -
Iain's btomach and Liver TabMs are
,n Woal" medicine to give a child, for
theyftnHd and gentle in 11heir effecf.
and will cure even chronic cormtinat.inn.
Sold by all dealers. ' ' : j 'i,

y: FOR RENT OR SALE ; t
One farm 300 acres plow land, wjlh

8 tCnant houses. - ' '

One farm 150 acres, 8 tenant houses.
Three farms 100 acres each, Severn)

farms 15 to 30 acres,
For particulars mlilre-- v

' '.,
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only one collection and one delivery du
ring the day. ,

J. S. BASNIGBfT
tei.

Ohildren 1- -

PHH Ft PVH1IVMA- run rLCI wnCK 9

CASTOR! A
Ellar-H- w taoa spaaks for Usell

StellaYes; and It Is pretty jlala tal
Chicago News. .

FI1THY STOKACH

Food Fernieatlag in Stomach Causes a
'Rank Condition.

Hhen you tittve indigestion your food
sour; many tune it actnally1 rots and
forma gases that poison the blood.

Take WT-O-N-A etomach tablets if
you want to change your bad stomach
two a healthy, clean one. Ask Brad--

ham Unit Co.
A is the best prescription for

upset stomach and Indigestion - ever
Written. No matter ' how miserable
your stomach feels, MJ-O-- stomach
tablets give immediate relief.

Take , A stomach tablets,
which are guaranteed to tmre indJges-tk-

and rid yourself of dizziness,
biliousness, nervous or sick headache,
or money back. ,

Take A tablets If you want
to mke your ctomacV so strong that it
will digest the heartiest meal without
distress, and furnish good, clean, nu
tritious blood making elements to the
body.

dooi -

Tfl 1BE TAX PATERS.

Please take notice that your taxes
are due and must be paid." The state,
county and schools are all claiming for
money to pay currect expenses and
there is nothing in the treasury. Call
at my office and settle at once and sav
the trouble and" expense ' of a levy 01:

your property. ' 3. W. BIDDLE,
- . Sheriff.

Mil Ummm

TWO SICNjrjpAEN

Made Well by inol Letters
From Gcatefu I Mothers. .

--

New Haven, Conn. "My little girl
ever since her birth was frail and sickly
and nothing seemed to do her anygood,
until we tried your coa nvotmd -- iron
luiuc, v inoi. as Boon sis sne commencea
to take it, I noticed jin' improvement in )

ner neaicn ana appearance, sne nas now (

taken three bottles of Vinol --arid from '
thegoodithas done herl can say itwill
do all you claim for it in building up
and strengthening frail and delicate
children." (Name furnished on request. )

Another mother of Chicago, 111.,

writes: "My little girl was thin, run
down, pale and without any' appetite.
Vinol gave hef a good appetite, --she has
rosy cheeks and has gained rapidly in
flesh and strength. , ''

"1 cannot ssy too much in praise of
Vinol for. delicate, ailing chHdren.

We ftSk every mothe'r of a frail, sick--,
ly or ailing child in this vicinity to try
Vinol on pur agreement to return tEeir
money if it does not do allVe c laim..
F. S. Duffy; Druggist, New Bern,
N. C. - -

, Trapperstake notice, The
Basnrght Hardware Co., has
just received a full line o'

t
Victor and Jump, steel traps,
from rat to otter sizes.
Phone 99, 67, S. Front St. -

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by loeal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions- - or the ear.
There is only one way to curs deafness,
and that is ry constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed ydu have a rumbling sounder
imperfecthfearing. and when it is entire
ly closed, Deafness is the result, and!
unless innammation can be taken out
and this ube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will" be : destroyed
foreverine cases outtrften arecaustd
by Catarrh," which is nothing Lot ao in-
flamed condition of' th mucous sur-
faces. vftf n ; V-- '"

'"

We will give One rlandredDollara for
any cseof Deafness (caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cura," Send for circulars, free. lit i -

g ;ivV"lu '.j0OwTolc4v,O,
xaKS uairs 'nmiiy skills ror coiutipa- -

FOR REMTHfp
One gooi seven" room , residence 'on

National Ave.', with modern conven'en- -

One $8.00 and one $10. 00 residence on
Criffith street' ifii,rbhe $8. 50 Vesidenci? on Short ' street
fOne offica On South Front" street tor

One bfflcetfi Craven street for colored
occupant -s '':

f

V i

. it T: y V.'1'J I j f --

:re

You

yv.;:ic- j : : c!

nome weatmtotlofWemta." stat lre. ,

For Sale. -

Twenty five head of young
short horned cows and heifers and oVe

large male which is reratered, iha same
stock, and 5 or 6 Jersey cows and l ex-

ers of which 8 olO will be fresh short-
ly after Christmas. 100 head of Sbtop-shir- e

sheep, tw-buc- the rest ewes.
They are the nicest bunch of sheep in

eastern North Carolina Any one de-

siring tp purchase such will save mon
ey to see me, s they are too rice to
butchejv-- J. W. Warriogtw, 150 Pol-

lock street New Bern, N. C.

DRESSED IN "BLACK AND YEL- -

v ' LOW."
Not "Football Colors" but the color

of the carton containing Foky's Honey
and Tar the best and safest cough rem
edy for all coughs and eolds. Do not ac
cept a substitute but si e that you fret
the genuine roley s Honey and Tar in a
ita1Ia Mato.AM mitt, klnl. I... ... - t. .. l

Pharmary.
r

1 e 0aSIUgnt'vujH(JW. LO. has
jujSt received E shipment of
Floor Oil especially prepared
for store floors. Phone 99,

673. Front St.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R IA
Tho rnurbo haii ao urns for hn

friends will OTsntaally Jiacover thai
aa hia so "friends for ats Urns.

, i.
' Tickling, tight Coughs, eaa be surely
ana quicaiy loosened with a prescript-
ion. Pruggists are dispensing every
where as Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy
And It is so very, -- very different than
coMmoi) cough medicines. No Opium,
no Chloroform, absolutely nothing harsh
Of unsafe. The tender leaves of a harir
lees, lung healing1 mountainous shrub,
gives the curative ' properties' to Dr.
Snoop's Cough Remedy. Those leaves
have, the power to cairn the , most dis-
tressing Cough and to soothe and heal
the most sensitive bronchial membrane.
Mothers should, for safety'ssake aloce
always demand Dr. Snoop's. Itcan with
perfect faeedom be given to even the
youngest babes. Try it yourself and
seei sold ny uradnatn Uru i o.

FOR RENT.
Room 26x80, over Coast Line Maiket

entrance Stairway frorax Broad street,
wll lighted, steel ceiling, plastered and
will be arranged to suit tenant For
terms see-- '

r' ' '."i" JAMES REDMOND.

TCroun ia most nrevslent durins-- .the
dry cold weather of the early winter
muntbsj . farants of .young 1 children...t- -i u m

???ff JJitw r n2i?5
never without it in their homes audit
has never disappointed them. Sold by
alldealera.'j.-'-'iv-i-?- : o- .

JPjltsburgh i Field Fence
growing ;lh rpularity all the
time.r-Th- e welded joints

wire'A is
made bf the best steel, heavi?
ly' galvanized; ".Give

;
it; a trial

andvybuwill;-luselvX- other.
Basnight Hdw, Co; sells it.'

?s Savodine Cures Burn. jr
' t1'''' '"i

'' ''sJMMal ' '''avji'"" "
'My little boy bnirne'!hlaiefflbadry

on a red hot stove. The burn.wai about
three inches square.' He was suffering
much and could not walk, - tbought a
tube of SAVODINE and was astonish-
ed to see how rapidly he lmproved."""In
a few days he wad walking about. I
can recommend It for burns"

. --a U SMITH,
100 Queen St, New Eern, N. C.

Although nw----' h r. s root of s:i
e 1, C n 1 t 1 ' 1 l .1 ser
to t t" V ' I i 15.

: Y CU DO?

Dake,.MI-0-N- A tablets, one or twdTreMnrsr, that the total should
.I - rwith or after each meal, If you want to

get rid of that drowsy, tired out feel-
ing. ; - ,.i(:Jl -

Fifty cents Is all Bradbanf Drug Oo.
or leading druggists everywhere ask
for a. large box. of A' tablets.
Tou can get trial treattnfint by
writing Booth's Ml-o-- Co., Buffalo,

Mm,

mm
side of the house, where ;

blasts strike hardest always
lower temperature; than toe '
the house. " There are times i

u

it Is necessary toraise .thoj,
quickly or to Keep the f
up for a lonz period. -

can't be done by the regular .

of heating without great ''

uiu uvcrucaimx tue resi oi
bouse i.The only reliable

of . heating such -- a room '

NE man often looks all right till the other onco'mes along-- -
And he ii wearing a custom-mad- e suit, ' w ' y

x- - Thfu everybody ics the difference. - , ; : T , .. .

, Whynotbelhs "otheimsn? ; - T ' ' ' -

. tM ui mlce,you a 'suit from n ol our many liandtom MtterM (n
Mattumtunm Guaranteed fabrics. " i ct .

llfnutiful d and nft finlihrJ cTierlnti In man AA mlnrtnM
and an extremely attracttr line of' sergei.
toahrlnknof fade, r -- f - -

r. la. timlivuLlv

uy uiucr uicaus is iu use a -

f rt m w
-

lw ii UOi M
1

''

-- ELE.3 4 f

heft for short-o- lonztlme.--

i
V '.ii--

MfRCHArsT THILCR

1 1

; ;f-ou-
r quarts of oil rlll jive a slowing heat for nine hours,'.

, without amoke or Brnell.--- , - v ' ? . v .
- AO, indicator always shows the'amount of oil In the font. '

Filler-ca- p docs not screw on; but t put in XXt a ccrk ia a bc::!e,
nd-i- attached by a chain and csnnct est tost. - -

.

, Arf nutcntc:::l3:" -- 7 ; ; rr :- - " -- ? rrevcr?3 t!.o
wick from being turned 1. .1 cr., .1 to sir..:. -- , r- -J h c 7 to
remove and drop back 13 that it czi 1 3 c!:: 1 h In

The burner body or filler cannot fcecon-- v' -- 1, ar 1 ( Us i
i, In an tnstsni forrewtckinK.. 1 mlKhed In Japan cr mcS !, iu , '

made, built for service, 'and yet l'Ut and ornsmcnSi.1. Las at 11
c. i 1f" dUfirtwt Circularttattrt Evtryuihn. If il III V"'

- to tft IKW. I


